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srxxixT or tub rnisss.
I'dil (trial Opinion of the Lending Journal

Upon Current Toplc.-Uoinpll- od Every
Dny Tor the Evening Telegraph.

THE 11EPUBLICANS AND THE SOUTH.
jfYtrm the X. Y. Tribune

To Major-Qoncr- al Benjamin F. Bim.r.n, M.

C My Dear Win Your name, I think you
will Lave remarked, is very often pronounced,
from oue end of our country to tlio other. I
travelling soruewhfit, observing a littlo, and
reading nowRjmpers considerably quite often
boar it mentioned, and (it may mirpriso you to
loarn) not always admiringly. And yet, vhilo
I have for many years heard and read all
manner of evil Baid of you some of it ab- -

' Hardly groundless and falso I cannot recol-

lect that I ever hoard or read a suggest ion
that you wero a fool. Now, I coma bofore
the public to impeach not yourself person-
ally, but a policy wherewith your name is
popularly and prominoiitly'idontiliod, as lack-

ing rational motive and at war with common
sermo. I allndo to that policy which prolongs
indefinitely tho proscription and disfranchise- -

- ment of a large portion of tho men of tho
(South for their part in the late Rebellion.

Understand that I speak from tho stand-
point not of sentiment but of business. I
do not here impeach that policy as harsh or
hateful, but as deficient in tact in gump-
tion. I impeach it as nursing and intensify-
ing enmities certain to subvert, at no distant
day, the party which is identified with it.

I will not dwell upon the well-know- n fact
that the late Governor Andrew, in his fare-
well message or address, put forth four years
ago, strongly urged a policy antagonistic to
this a policy that contemplated the early and
complete conciliation of the South, through
the enfranchisement and magnanimous treat-
ment of her natural leaders. Nor need I invito
your attention to the fact that General Sickles
(a Bhrewd, thoroughly practical politician) off-
icially remonstrated, more than three yoars
ago, against the proscription of prominent and
wealthy as depriving him of the
Bervicee of the very men he urgently needed
and could make most useful in governing
South Carolina. Nor do I care to press homo

. the fact, of which you cannot bo ignorant,
that the Southern men of education and pro- -

Certy are by far more reasonable and less
than their poorer, more ignorant neigh-

bors are less implacable, more rational, and
more ready to unite heartily in rebuilding the
waste places of the laud. Nor will I dwell
upon the noble addition mado, on motion of
General Carl Schurz, to the latest national
platform of tho Republican party that plank
which declares proscription a temporary ex-

pedient, rendered necessary by a grave public
peril, and to be abandoned when that peril
whall have vanished. I rest on tho naked fact
that the Republican party imminently ncods
the good will which this policy repels, and
must go under if that good will be not d.

I assume that you realize tho absolute ne-

cessity of the triumph of tho fifteenth amend-
ment to the success of Genoral Grant's ad- -
ministration, and that yon must be aware
that the fate of that amendment is yet doubt
ful. Ten adverse btates sutnee to Ueleat it:,. r... j.-c- ., 1. .!,,.. sr......

land, Kentuckp, lennessee, California, end
.Oregon are already beyond hope. The loss
of Tennessee, was at once a calamity and a
blunder one of theso intense stupidities
Which a great party is seldom allowed to re-
peat. How llhode Island, Indiana, Georgia
and Nebraska stand, I need not inform you.
Suffice it that it will require tho wisest conn
Pols and the best efforts to avert the threat-
ened failure of that great and wise measure of

"safety, benignity, and peace.
The men now coming to Congress to de

znand that Tennessee be upset, and Virginia
remanded, and Mississippi and Texas held as
patrapies for an indefinite ponoii, unless tney
Vote as thoy are bidden, utterly fail to com-
prehend the situation. They evidently sup-
pose that we have nothing at stake that we
may keep three or four States unreconstructed
and unrepresented in Congress during plea-Bur- e.

I hope you know better at all events,
: J do. "We do not merely need the fifteenth

amendment ratified before 1872 we urgently
need it now. If it bo delayed one year
longer we shall have more than one State
legislature besides that of New York as-

suming to withdraw the ratification already
accorded; and, while you and I may rightly
deny the legal validity of such with-
drawal, I am sure neither of us will dispute
its moral weight. Connecticut is to hold an
election next April, when the votes of her
colored citizens will be found exceedingly
useful, if not absolutely "needed; New Jersey
and Pennsylvania have United States , Sena-
tors depending on the result of their next
(Stale election respectively, and the like votes
are absolutely needed in the former and pro-
bably so in the latter. Several seats in tho
next Congress from Ohio and other States
will be won or lost as the right to vote for
members shall be exercised by their whole
people or only by the whites. Kentucky,
Maryland, and Delaware will each be stoutly
and hopefully contested next year if tho
amendment be meantime ratified, while we
shall not elect one member from all three of
thepe States if it be not. To my apprehen-
sion, the control of the next House of Repre-
sentatives will probably hinge on that event.

I ask you, then, to consider, as a practical
man, whether we can afford to pick and
choose from among those disposed to favor
that amendment whether it will not bo sui-cid- al

folly to repel any proffered or possible
support. I ask you whether any attempt to
pry into the motives of those who may
favor it to ascertain whether they wore not
Rebels, and, if bo, whether they have re-
pented of having been suoh is not a childish
exhibition of that ftphit which "gooth before
a fall." In short, I ask you to consider this
whole matter in the liubt of naked, hearty.
lioinely common sense, nnd act upon it as
the demands of the exigency shall seem to
reauire.

The urgency of tho case must excuse the
freedom of this appeal. Rightly or wrongly,
the country regards you as the loador in Con- -

cress of those who have been most exacting
in their requirements oi mo ciuieaiea .ueueis,

' and least inclined to treat them with confi-
dence or generosity. The reproaches which I
have incurred in this quarter will neverattach
to you, aud your adhesion to the policy which
the occasion demands will never be attributed
to weakness or sentimentality. I ask you
therefore, to place yourself promptly and
heartily at tho bead of a movement looking
to tho instant and comploto removal of all
nolitical dsubilities whutver from any and
every one who favors or shall favor the fif
teentu amendment, and their prompt restora
tion to all tho nrmleees of citizenship. .Let
us havo peace! '

Yours, Hon.vcE Gr.Er.i.EY.
New York, Nov. 'Ji, Wn.

THE CASE OF MTARLAND.
I'rom the X. V, World.

"We have expressed our notion of the
propriety of a breakage of tho sixth com

mandmcnt by way of a private protest against I

an infraction of tho seventh. It only remains I

to be added that thore is no testimony, in tho
case of tho shooting of Mr. Richardson by
Mr. McFailaud, that even that inadequate
excuse for horuicido was furnished. That Mr.
Richardson has paid suit to a wifo separated
from her husband appoars most truo. Truo,
ho has avowed an intention to marry her.
But thero is nothing to show that tho head
nnd front of his offending had any more than
this extent. Whatever Mr. Mcl'arland mny
have suspected, ho has adduced nothing to
justify any suspicion other than this. And
killing, where thcro is nny doubt in tho case,
is more murder, whatovcrbo thought of it when
tho case is clear. If not, all that auy murderer
need do is to shoot any person who may for
any renson bo obnoxious to him, nnd got
himself held harmless by avowing not his
warranted conviction but his bare suspicion

that the person so shot has been mislead-
ing tho spouse of the person so shooting. To
erect every such man a judgo in his own
cause is simply to inaugurate anarchy, and to
insure impunity to any murderer; since his
allegation would bo, in most cases, impos-
sible of confutation. In one rccont caso
that of Dickey the murderer brought tho
charge, and it so hnppenod that is could bo
distinctly disproven. But except for tho
accidental presence of witnesses tho story of
Dickey would havo been .accepted, and have
insured him impunity for his crime. Wo do
not say that McFarland's charge against Rich-
ardson is equally basolcss. But it is cer-
tainly the business of a man who resorts
to theso violent moans of righting himself
to make suro and to bo able to certify others
that he has been wronged. And even then it
cannot justify, however it mny be considered
to extenuate, tho illegal taking of life. If
adultery is properly a capital oll'onse, ' let it
bo made so by law. If not, let no injured
husband bo suffered to become a law unto
himself. It is also to be remembered, with
out reference to this case in particular, that
tho men who have chosen this mode of as-

serting themselves havo generally been de
praved and heartless men, whoso feelings
nobody could regard as exceptionally sensi
tive. And it is also to be remembered, with
especial reference to this ease, that then-killing- s

are usually conductod in a cowardly
manner.

But, apart from this cases it is notable that
the feelinR from which all these homicides
spring is that of the intellectual inferiority of
women. It is tho outgrowth of tho feeling
which woman's rights associations exist to
put down, that tho feminine is tho weaker
vessel, and that she relies upon men for tho
"protection" which men are supposed to bo
capable of exercising for themselves. No-

body ever hoars of a woman's turning out to
assassinate another woman for betraying hor
domestic peace; or if, as in the case of the in-

jured wife of l'ortliuid, of whom we lately
read, a sporadic female does occasionally re
sort to tbis violent means of protecting hor
honor, she is looked upon as a strong-minde- d

exception to tho female rule, unless she in
dicates her sex by some suah exquisitely
feminine trait ns tho injured wifo in that caso
displayed, by tearing off from her perforated
and prostrate rival the falso hair in tho
factitious meshes of which hor own lawful
lord had been ensnared. As it is a curious
fact that the women who are tho chief cham
pions of the "equal rights ot their sex aro
alpo tho women who confess tho dependence
of their sex by calling for peculiar penalties
against tho seducers ot its innocence and
weakness. Men have no legal protection
against their wiles aud blandishments. No
man has yet been found so fatuous as to bring
suit against his seducer, and it is certain that
it he did so no action would bo held to ho.
Yet the women who insist upon equality be-

fore the laws in general, also insist upon ine
quality before the law in this particular. The
verdict of tho Cleveland convention would
doubtless be, supposing tho charge of McFar
land to be well founded, that it was a valid
excuse for his conduct; whereas it ought, in
logical consistency, to be that ho had usurped
the functions of his cx-wif- e, and committed
an officious and superservicoable crime. So
much more potent is instinct than logic in
even the strong-minde- d female breast.

MR. GARFIELD ON THE CURRENCY
AND SPECIE PAYMENTS.

From the X. Y. Herald.
The chairman of the House Committee in

Congress on Banking and Currency has been
interviewed by our Washington correspon

dent relative to his views on the subject of
returning to spocio payments and the cur
rency, ihe honorable gentleman appoars
brimful of this subject, and is preparing to
take an active part in the consideration of it
in the approaching sossion of Congress. He
does not think this matter properly belongs
to the Committee of Ways aud Means, which
has heretofore "sot itself up not only to pro
vide ways aud means for raising revenuo, but
to shape the financial policy of the country,"
and it is his inlontion to make his committee
the financial one of the House in this respect,
Mr. Garfield evidently is in earnest, and tho
country will bo gratified to know that he
entertains some broad and liberal viows,
which the Committee of N ays and Means has
not shown, on tho currency und national bank
quebtiwns.

Mr. Garfield is becoming emancipated from
the and currency theo
ries of some of his party organs and men in
CoDgress. While he avows himself in favor
of resuming specie payments, nnd would set
his face towards resumption, ho does not be
lieve "tho way to resume is to resume," and
would not do anything that might "suddenly
unsettle values and create great financial dis
tress, bo fur, then, he is on tho right track
But he has not got far enough in his finnncial
education, for he still clings to tho old idea
that a contraction of tho currency is necessary
to bring about specie payments. He has, con-
sequently, a scheme for gradual contraction
with a view to accomplish that object. But
why contraction? There is not more currency
in tho country than it needs, nnd any cou
traction must prove disastrous. If tho volume
of currency bo left as it is, the extraordinary
growth of tho country and the increase of
population and business will operate the same
as contraction; for tho increased demand for
money as a circulating medium would make
it more and more source relatively. This is
what we call growing up to specie payments
healthfully and gradually, and what we have
advocated all along. But Mr. Garfield makes
a mistake in supposing specio payments de-

pend altogether upon the volume of currency,
Specie payments can only bo resumed wheu
tho exchanges nro not so much against us
wheu the balance of exchunge with foreign
countries is moro equalized, and when the
precious metals cannot be drained from us to
meet the demands of foreigners. Here lies
the difficulty, and wo recommend Mr. Garfield
to turn his attention to that rather than to
the mere abstract and impracticable theory of
contraction.

As regards tho national bank circulation,
and withdrawing that with a view of substi
tuting legal-tende- iu its place, Mr. Garfield
is all light. There is no reason why tho Gov

ernment nnd people Rhould not derive the
profits from a national currency, which
amount, on that portion which the national
banks circulate, to ubout twenty-fou- r millions
of dollars a year, nnd thero is every reason
why this vast sum should not be pivon nwny
to private corporations, particularly when tho
people would havo a uniform and bolter cur
rency by substituting leg'il-tendo- rs for na
tional bank notes. JiOt Mr. Garfield maturo
Borne measure for effecting this change, and

it upon Congress with all his ability, and
1ress feel assured of tho approbation f the
public. Ho will havo uphill work; for this
nntionnl bank monopoly is a ninility power.
Still it is a work worthy of a statesman, and
he will find his reward in promoting tho in
terests of tho country and iu tho ."ratitudo of
tho people.

PARTISAN INFLUENCE IN THE NAVY
DEPARTMENT.

the X. Y. Sun.
For a long time past there has been slowly

growing nnd steadily increasing a strong fool
ing ot jealousy among tho l'uo olucers oi uio
Navy against tho staff officers on tho subject
of their rolntivo rank. This feeling is so
false and ungenerous in principle, and has of
late produced such unexpected and unjust
results, that tho Rtnff officers find themselves
forced to appeal to Congress for redress.
This they will do at the. approaching sossion.

1 he trouble originates in the assumption
on tho port of tho lino officers of the errone
ous notion that rank and command aionocos- -

sniily associated together, nnd that tho in
terests and discipline of tho navy aro placed
in constant jeopnrdy by the stall oiheers hav-

ing any rank at nil. They forget that tho
power of command is clearly and alono vested

Jl 1 1 .1 -- A 1

iu mem oy law, ami uiat no sian oiucur, uo
his rank what it may, can exercise tho slight
est control, except in its own department.
Nevertheless, they have always fought and
continue to fight against any accession or in--
crenso of rank to the stall ; and lately tney
have done so with such success that they have
accomplished even its degradation, ami in so
doing havo outraged ovory principle of equity,
and even tarnished tho honor of tho service.

Since tho advent of tho present adminis
tration, in whose official appointments mili
tary men have been very largely solected, and
under which, in tho very organization of the
Navy Department, a lino officer and a strong
line partisan, by some uuheard-o- f authority,
immediately assumed its control over the
nominal Secretary, nn old line scheme which
had long been hatching has been fully devel
oped.!

I nder tins prejudiced aud thoroughly ono- -
sidod influence, the Navy Department, taking
advantage of tho vacation of Congress, when
redress could not be had, nnd assuming a
power to degrade only allowed by law to
courts-marti- nnd the President, issued an
order (No. l'.'O) bv which every staff officer in
tho navy, without trial and without cause,
has been reduced; and tbis reduction in mauy
cases has gone to the extent of two wholo
grades. It is stated that tho thro.it that this
would be done it ihe disgraceful bill of Mr.
Grimes was not pas: ed bv the House, was
made last spring to tho House Naval Commit
tee by a well-know- n line officer of high rank;
and now the thing has been done. It is true
that the nominal Secretary of the Navy pro
poses to settle the difficulty through a mixed
board of olueer3; but no such settlement can
meet the exigencies of the case.

It must be clear to every citizen and mem
ber ot Congress that tho lino lntiuenco in the
Navy Department is doing much harm, and
that it is too reeklts and too arrogant for a
healthy condition of the naval service or for
tho public good. It needs to bo omcially
strangled by act of Congress.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BV- - COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CIIAP
mr i a i t.i r U'nn lfTio tor nxiKiicD tue an in onur umiik rvmn i n n it--
CONATKD GLYCERINE TA HLUT Or KOLIDIEIKD
GLYCERINE. Its dnilv use inukes the skin dolioatoly
suit anu uoauuiUL, com uj an nruKgists.

K. U. A. WKIU11T,
2 45 No. UHESNUT Street.

rgy-- 8TEKEOPTICON AND MAGIC LAN- -

Schools. (JnlleKOH, and for private entertainments. V,
MITCHKL1, MeALLlSTKU. No. 73d C11KSNUT Htroot.
ftuvouu Hiory. Hi uinrp

K?r OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. . . . . ...f a n i. i.n t nn a i i hi i wnUUJirAlll, i nn.anuivr.il o
Pmi.AiiK.i.i'HiA, Penna., Nov. S. 1H9,

NOTICE TO 8TOUKHOLDKHH.
Tba Board of Directors have this dur declared a aeml- -

annual dividund of F1VK PKK CJKNT. on the UupiUl
Htock of the Company, clear of National and Htate taxes,
payable in cash on and after November 80,

lilank Powers of Attornov fur collecting divi(
be had at the office of the Company, No. iifo South T11IKJL
Street.

'1 he office will be onened at 8 A. M.. and closed at 3 P.
M.. from November 3'i to Doceniber 4, for the paymeut of
uiviaenus. ana ailer tuat date from H A. M. to a f. M..
usual.

II a til THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

Eay OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON
. . . . ... . . .A M 1 1 L ' f I T 1 1 t r in m fi iAiiis oir.r.ij uunrai, no. sju o. uiixiisbtroet.

Dim . t mi . i iv ion
A Rnecial Mcetinor of thn StiM lihi'.lili-n- i "of the I kK.K- -

POM IKON AND ti'l'KKL COMPANY will bo held at
the oftioo of the Compnny. No. D30 8. THIRD Street.
Philadolidiiu. on TUKSDAY. Doccuibnr 1. at li
o'clock M.. to consiilor the timtnoiul condition of the (Jura-pun- y

and the expodieucy of dwpooiujr of ita property by
lease or othorwibo

Hy order,
CUAItLKS WESTON, Jn.,

I12.112t Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE CUT TREASURER,
I'Hll.Al'Kl.i-iiiA- , Nov. 10, W& Warrant registered

to No. M.lM.u will be paid on presentation at this office, in- -

toruut coumuk fruiu date.
JOSEPH N. rlKRHOL,

II ?3tf City Treasurer.

jitr NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. A
uivitienu ni i i r.n i irivr, vjr. in per snare

rill bo naid by the H I'.S'I'ONVILLE. MANTDA. AND
KA1KMUUNT PASSKNUK.K RAILWAY COMPANY.
free of State tax, on und after December I next, at the
Office of tho Company, No. 112 South 1' RUN T Street.

1 ransiur tsooaa will uo cio.Hea Piovemher M and reopon
CUAItLKS r. UASTINUN,

ll 10 U Treasurer

Hx3" DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Colton Dontal Association, is now the

onllionr in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
to exirariuifz leoifi, aosoiuieiy wminut. pain, oyJimcuce oxide gas. Office. Hll WALNUT St. 1 'Mi

y COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
uriiiini-e- ine snresineuo nse or

NT I KOUrt OX IDK OR l.AIHlllINO GAS.
And devote thuir whole time and practice to extraction
etm wiiiiimi num.
Ottioe. KKiH 1 11 and WALNUT Streets. 11 IV

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY",

CAPITAL, jCi.HUU.llOU.
BAB1NK. Al l KN A DUbLKH. Aarenta.

K itlKTU and WALNUT Street.
tf.Y-- BATCHELOR'S IIAIR DYE.-T1- 1T8

splendid Hair Dye is the best In tbe world; the enly
trne and perfect Die; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ritliouloua tints; remedies the ill
eueotsoi uaaayes; lnrworalee ana leaves tue nair eon
ana oeauuiui, otucit or urotcn. Sold by all DruKeista and
Perfumers ; and properly anniiea at Batohelor'a Wig Fao- -
tory, No. It) BOND Street, New York. tflinwtt

LEGAL NOTIOES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
X cm AND COUNTY OP PIIILADKLPHIA.

KulHtanf WILLIAM .lOHJVSON. dxcniuiud.
The Auditor appointed by tho (Jourt to audit, settle, and

adiust the account of JACOB O. Wllll'i . surviving
eierutor, and to report distribution of the balance in the
Imndaof the acoouutuut. will meet the bartiea interested.
for the purpose of ins appoint mont, on TUl'.NDAY, No- -
V(!iui)r it", inw, at eiuvun 110 o ciocn A. 01., at no.
4uti WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadel
phia. HIHfmwoL

COPARTNERSHIPS.
riMlE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

1 entnred into a Copartnership, under the name of
LKYliUINU A NOU1US, for the purpose of enaauinir la
tlio I lour and llrnm Ounimisnlon buMiinss, at Nos. au&.
l.Ul,iuia, and Sl'Si M AltkKT St reef, l'lii!dlihia.

IIDMIJND I.kVKIllNU.
KIUU.AKDNOK1US.

Fhiladulplila, KoTeuiber 1, IduV. U li mH

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETC

'UWIS LA DO H US & Co.

WiTI IIF.rl, JKWUl.ttr Rt,vm H ACK.

VWATCHE3 ma JEWELRY REPAIRED.
?02 Chestnut 8t, Phila-- .

Ladies' and Gents' Watches.
AMERICAN AND IMFOllTKD,

Of the most celobrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In II and IS karat.

DIAMOND and other Jvwel.y of the latest designs.
Pnfrnpetuontaud Wedding Kins, in 18 knrnt and coi
Solid Silver-War- for lliidul 1,

I1 luted Ware, to. 11 5 fmwj

& I C H J E W E L R Y.

J O II IV li It 13NNA TV.
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STltEET,
SB mwfOmrn PHILADELPHIA.

CSL TrTVNTl V TT A U PPU rvia . yrr.
- No. 520 AllCH STltEET,

Ha a well selected stock, at low prloos, of

WATCHES, FINE JKWELRT, SILVKRWARK,
AND ll.1wr.nlm

ROGERS' TRIPLK-FLATK- P SPOONS. FORKS, KTO

I 8 A AC K. STAUF F E R,
WATCHMAKKR AND JKWELLER,

No. 148 N. SECOND St., cor. of Quarry.
An assortment of WATOHKS. JKWKLRY. and

PLATI.D WAKE constantly on bund, snitabte for Uoli
day Gifts. 11 24 wfniUtrp

ESTABLISHED 1328.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOOD8.

NO. VX N. SIXTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
b vnoiosaie Dealers tn

WATCH KS AND JKWKLRY.
b. K. corner SK.VKNTH and OHKSNCT Streota.

8 Ml Second floor, and late of No. bj S. THIRD St.

CARPETINCS, ETC.
3 E W C A R P E T I N O S.

H'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STltEET,

Importers and Retailers of

A. XI I? E T I
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTE,
CROSSLES'S VELVETS, 4 WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 PIECES BRUSSELS,
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

styles, niaoy of them designed expressly for us.

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES,
All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN'S
CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
FUILADEI.rniA,

9 8 wfm3m Opposite IndepcndcnDC HalL

PJCW CARPET G.

AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,
AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 83 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E

L'-i- l residence, with coaeh house. No. lnd7!Sprace Btroet
r urmtiir nnw ind will nA Im'lurlnf . II Wltmeil.

Apply to J. NOKHIS KOBINSON, at Drexel A Co.'s
No. MiSouth TU1KD Street, Philadelphia. 11 M

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

No. 808 Boutli FOURTH Street,
10 16 3nrp PIIILADKLPHIA.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

viiriii;ijui:it's
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Art warranted equal to any made.

VANILLA. OKANOK,
W.MON, OLOVKS.

liOBI'. KUTMKO.
P1NKAPPLK, BlTl'lCJI ALMONDS

OINNAMON.
Prepared at
A. Vt'IItbcrgrcr'a Orus; Store,

No. North SKCOND Street.
Depot for BARLOW'S IND1UO BLUB, the best artiole

maae lor Ulueing clothes. 11 e mwiururp

DRAWINQ INSTRUMENTS. ETO.

DRAWIWC INSTRUMENTS
AMD

Drnwiiiff 3IutcrIalN
Of all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

8 22wfmtf NO. 024 CUESNUTStrect.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
Til ,awTci t w i r kt L'TTPir tvirnW IJUMIOUll ljy l. S 1 1 Lili..i iLd L

Am KUUUPKAN RANOK, for familins, hotels, or
?44piililiu inslitutinns, la TWKNTV 1IK1'I11KNT

-J- - hl.KM. Also, Pluladuliihia KaiiKHS, Uot Air 1'ur.
races, 1'orlalila llontuiH, Jxiwlown Grates, I'lralxmrd
Istuvos, liath lluileis, Ktew-hol- Plutcs, lloilara, Uookiug
bUivus, etu., whulusalu aud retail, ly the nianiifucturi'in.

nil A Kin. T hum nun
6 STwfin Bin Nil. S!W N. blCUU.NU Hlreat

WANT8.

Lj':'i Emit, a lot 0 foet front hy 1J0 fwt deuu. weitern
or kjuiIihio ixirtioii ot th. city irteiTd. Al'trens,
atstina- - imrtii'Ulars as to locnliuu aud utigt), "O. .," at
uiuca oi i uiutuu'Juia iu(uirr, 11 bj

FINANCIAL..

RELIABLE HOWE INVESTMENT.

THE riKST MORTGAGE B02IDS

OP TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This rond mn thromrh A tnteklv nnnnlatert nnd
rich agrlcrtltnral and mrtnnraciurlng dbjtrict.

for ino present, we are ouering a limited amount
' tbe aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads insures It a large and remu-
nerative trade. Wo recommend the tonds as the
cheapest Crat-cla-ss investment la the market.

wr&. rAiriTsn a co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH" TIIIUD STREET,
t!2 81 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS

BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

Gr O L 1

BOUGHT AND BOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONUS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

W T O C IC H

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY,

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINTS

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 Scuth THIRD Street,
6 11 PHILADELPHIA

i it. .:amiso v t.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I I lii:i.B.V a"k C O.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Golfl, Silver, ana Governineat Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelpliia Stock Boards, etc.
etc o 5 tia 31

ELLIOTT ft DUNN.
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

FHILlDBLriUAi

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders lor Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore 4 2C5

QUU'IUXXirVCi1, 1A1S Sc CO.,

No. 4S SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLEflDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia oillce. l'J ii

gMITH, RANDOLPH A CO..
BANKERS,

rniliADELnilA AND new YORK;

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM--
BERS OP STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Aceounta of Banks and Bankers on Libera
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAM BRO SON, London.
B. METZLER, s. SOHN CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europe.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,
No. 50 SOUTn THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS

AND

CITY W ARRANTS
10 5 3m BOjUQHT AND SOLD,

C 1 T Y WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKCS, Jr., & CO.,

NO. 20 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

FINANCIAL.

15 A i Itl H 4 I O If H Dl

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 nnd 111 H. TIIISSI St..
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealerfj In Government Sccurltloi
Old Wanted in Exchange for'New.
A Liberal Dlil'erence allow d.
Coni pound Interest Notes Wanted.
Intercut Allowed on Dcposlta.
COLLECTIONS MA DIE. STOCKS bouirlit and sold

on Conimlfwion.
Special business accommodations reserved for

Indies.
We will receive applications for Policies of Ltfo

Insurance iu the National Mfo Insurance Company
of tlio United States. Full Information given at our
onice. in 1 3m

P. 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Erokers,

NO. 39 bOTJTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and FhUadolpuut Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on oom.
mission only at cither city 1 W

FURS.

510. 510.
FUES, CHEAT and GO 09.

RUSSIAN, HUDSON BIT, MINK,
SAIiLE, OP THE DARKEST SHADES

AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,
ROYAL KHM1NK, DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRRBL.

ASTBAOUAN, ETO.
All these FURS bave bren lately Imported brat, and

are of our well reputoil workmanship; and we are selling
them at pviues to suit the times, at our new and light
storo, No. fill) AKCli Streiit, between Fifth and Sixth,
south side. Pleune Rivo us a call before purchasing else
whuro. No business doue un (Saturday. '

JOSEPH ROSENBMIH & CO., H
No. 510 ARCH STREET,

116fmwl:!t PHILADELPHIA.

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETO.

Splendid Holiday Presents.

MEAD & BOBBINS,
LATE JOHN O. MEAD & SON,

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

MANUFACTURERS OP HARD METAL

SILVER riaATED GOODS.
Hie experience of thirty years of John O. Mead, tho usa

of new and improved machinery, and tne omploymont of
Urn t c lass artiiits, enable us to prodaca wares

Plated with Pure Silver,

IN ORIGINAL AND ELEGANT DESIGNS

W. bar. now on hand the largest stock of goods to b.
found in this country, consisting of all tbe novelties in thla
tine of business. Our stock consists in part of Tea Seta.
Ice Pitchers, Cuke Basket), Tureens, Celery Stands,
Dishes, Castors, Vegetable Dishes, Cups, GobleU, Butter
Dishes, 1 earl and Ivary Handle Cutlery.

Thoso seeking useful aud beautiful present, for tbe
bolidaya are invited to examine our assortuu nt.

N.E. Corner Ninth and Chesnut,
10 1 fmw3m PHILADELPHIA.

6EWINQ MACHINES.

HEELER & WILSON 8
SEWING MACHINES

Arc the Best, and aro Sold on the Easiest Term,

PETERSON & CARPENTER.
GENERAL AGENTS,

Ito. Oil CIIUSXIJT Klreet,
1 5 fmwi PHILADB .l'EIA.

THE AMERICAN ,

COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
la now universally admitted to be superior to "

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well as the uniform excellence of its work,
throughout the entire range of sewing, la

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking;,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over
seaming, Embroidering on

the Edge, and its Beauti-
ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD

VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR
INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT

9 I7fmw3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

,

- i

J

n

PLATE CLASS. )

ROUGH PLATE GUSS FOR FLOORS,

1INCII TUIUK.

ROUGH PI.ATK GLASS l'OB SKYLIGHTS, H AND
INCH THICK.

BIBBF.D GLASS I'OH OONSKRVATOU1ES AND
GR A PKK I KS, H and 3 IX.

FRENCH WHI'l K PLATE GLASS FOB STORKS AND
DWELLINGS.

FRKNOH AND GERMAN LOOKING GLASS PLATES.
i'KI'.NOU AND ENGLISH CRYSTAL SHEET GLASS,
tRKNCH AND ENGLISH WINDOW GLASS, BIN- -

GLE AND DOUKLK.
AMKRIOAN WINDOW GLASS. ALL SIZES AND

QUALITIES.

For sale by

D. H. SHOEMAKER,
205, 207, 209, and 214 N. FOURTH St., .

mfmwlm PHILADELPHIA.

TV1- - M- - KLINE CAN CUKE CUTANEOUS
f Eruptious, Marks on th. Skin, Ulcers iu the throat,

mouth sud inise, sore logs anil soros of every ruuceivaMe
cliaiactui. Gttice, Nu. SouU Kl.KViiiMU. boteaa
Uhesuutauii olaik.tlilt ata lit


